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At present, special attention is drawn to the study of the adaptation of aquatic organisms to a complex of environmental factors precisely 
at the cellular level. It is very important to study the structural and functional features of the kidney, which not only plays a key role in osmo-
regulation, but also makes a significant contribution to maintaining homeostasis at the level of functioning of a single nonspecific defense 
system of the body. In this aspect, the study of species belonging to a unique ancient group, united in the order salmoniformes, is highly 
relevant. Using the methods of light and electron microscopy, we investigated the morphology and ultrastructure of the mesonephros of the 
population of the semianadromous ecological form European smelt Osmerus eperlanus inhabiting the Gulf of Finland of the Baltic Sea and 
performing spawning migrations in the Luga River of the Leningrad Region. The general scheme of the trunk kidney organization is given, 
the structural features and the ratio of leukocytes and structures of the smelt nephron are revealed. It is shown that the development of hema-
topoietic tissue in the mesonephros, the number of mature forms of granulocytes are systematic signs which do not depend on the ecology of 
the species. The ratio of leukocytes, the width of the cisterns of the rough endoplasmic reticulum of plasma cells, the structure and number of 
granules in granulocytes are associated with the peculiarities of the functioning of the cellular link of the immune system under certain condi-
tions of the species habitat. The ultrafine structure of the ion-transporting interstitial cells, as well as the ultrastructural features found in the 
smelt nephron, can be considered cytological markers of smelt adaptation to a semianadromous lifestyle.  
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Introduction  

 

Currently, special attention is drawn to the study of adaptive features 
of hydrobionts to the complex of environmental factors specifically at the 
cellular level, for the evolution of fishes is inextricably related to the high 
extent of specialization and adaptive plasticity of this level of organization 
of living matter. In comparative-evolutional aspect, it is quite important to 
study the structural-functional peculiarities of the kidney, which not only 
plays a key role in osmoregulation, but significantly contributes to the sup-
port of homeostasis at the level of functioning of the integral non-specific 
protection of the system of the organism. Furthermore, the kidney is a 
unique organ of hematopoiesis, where the cells of all lines undergo prolife-
ration and maturation, and completion of all the stages of the immune 
response regardless of other lymphoid organs are possible (Becker et al., 
2001; Resende et al., 2010; Lapirova et al., 2019). Morphology of the 
kidney of fish has been studied since the 1960s, but for most species of 
fish there is no information, and an even smaller number of studies are 
devoted to the ultrastructural studies of the organ. Functional-morphologi-
cal diversity and specialization of fish related to adaptations to the environ-
ment make this a vast sphere of research, which is poorly studied (Re-
sende et al., 2012).  

In this aspect, the study of species that belong to a unique ancient 
group, united in one order of Salmoniformes is highly relevant. This is a 
group of anadromous, semi-anadromous and freshwater fishes of the Nor-
thern Hemisphere that has a number of primitive features in their structure. 
It has to be noted that in most studies on Salmoniformes undergoing ana-
dromous mutations, the central aspect of studying the mesonephros is 
solving questions related to the process of smoltification of anadromous 
Salmoniformes (Mizuno et al., 2001; Björnsson & Bradley, 2007; Flerova 
et al., 2020). There are fragmentary surveys related to adaptive changes in 

the tubules of the nephron occurring in juvenile fish of the Pacific Ocean 
during migration to the sea, and also of Salmonidae egg producers during 
spawning migrations (Maksimovich et al., 2000; Maksimovich, 2008). 
At light-microscopic level, using stereological methods, the characteristic 
of the essential kidney excretory components of adult individuals of Salmo 

trutta f. fario depending on sex and season was revealled (Resende et al., 
2010). There are surveys of the ultrastructures of the nephrons of mature 
individuals of four species of freshwater trout (Anderson & Loewen, 
1975). There are no complex studies focusing on peculiarities of the struc-
ture of the tissues and ultrastructure of cells of hematopoietic tissues and 
nephrons of the kidneys of the egg producers of semi-anadromous Salmo-
niformes in the period of migration.  

The Smelt of the Gulf of Finland of the Baltic Sea is a semi-
anadromous fish, one of the most important industrial fish, and an object 
of sport fishing. Citizens of Saint Petersburg consider smelt the historical 
symbol of the city. Despite the fact that it is the second most abundant fish 
(after Atlantic herring) in the ichthyocoenosis of the eastern part of the 
Gulf of Finland, due to the changes in the ecological situation in the Neva 
Bay, the populations of this species have sharply decreased over the last 
decades (Sendek & Bogdanov, 2019). In the Gulf of Finland, it is 
represented by two groups: the “Neva” smelt, more abundant, spawning 
in the Neva, the Neva Bay and neighboring areas; and “Finnish” smelt 
which spawns in freshwater areas of the mouths of the rivers inflowing to 
the Gulf. It approaches the shores in spring beginning from late April and 
starts to spawn in early May. Young fish comprise the main river food 
base of Salmonidae (Sendek & Bogdanov, 2019).  

The objective of this study was complex research of structural organi-
zation of the mesonephros of egg producing smelt (Osmerus eperlanus 
Linnaeus, 1758). Achieving this goal is significant both theoretically and 
practically. In theoretical aspect, the data we obtained are an important 
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component of comparative-evolutional knowledge about the structure of 
the kidneys of lower vertebrates. In practical aspect, the results may be 
used for monitoring aquatic objects.  
 

Materials and Methods  

 

The smelt were caught in May 2018 in the Luga River, Leningrad 
Oblast. The Luga River is one of the spawning locations for the wild 
population of smelt in the basin of the Baltic Sea. In the study, we used 
6 specimens of smelt egg producers. The fish were mechanically immobi-
lized, and their body length and weight were then measured. The meso-
nephroi were extracted, fixated and then studied according to the standard 
methods of light and electron microscopy.  

Table 1  

Length, weight, sex and maturity stage of smelt  

Length to the end  
of the longest tail fin, cm 

Total 
weight, g 

Gutted body  
weight, g 

Sex 
Stage of maturity  

of gonads 
13.6 200 180 ♂ 3 
12.8 174 154 ♂ 2 
13.9 126 106 ♂ 2 
17.0 171 134 ♀ 3 
15.9 230 117 ♀ 3 
16.2 239 118 ♀ 3 

 

Content and proportion of leukocytes were analyzed using the me-
thod of light microscopy on impression smears stained according to Ro-
manovsky-Giemsa. To calculate the leukocytic formula, on the impres-
sion smear, using Mikomed-6 microscope, we counted no less than 
200 cells. Semi-thin sections of 2–3 µm thickness were prepared on a 
Leica EM UC7 microtome (Leica, Germany, 2007). The dried sections 
were stained with methylene blue. On a light microtome Mikomed-6 
(LOMO-Microsystems, Russia, 2017), from the preparations, we obtai-
ned digital photos that were further processed in Image Tool 3.0 software 
(Vladislav Galyanin, license FreeWare, 2011). We measured the outer 
diameter (d) of the vessels, the renal corpuscles and the tubules. We calcu-
lated the area (S) of the interstitial tissue as the difference between the 
general area of the section and overall area of the renal corpuscles, tubules 
and vessels. The ultrathin sections were prepared on the Leica EM UC7 
microtome (Leica, Germany, 2007), contrasted using uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate, and then analyzed under a JEM 1011 electronic microscope 
(JEOL, Japan, 2007). The measurements were made using digital photos.  

Statistical processing was used to calculate mean values and standard 
errors (x ± SE). Correspondence to the normal distribution was evaluated 

using the Shapiro-Wilk test (W). To examine the differences, we used the 
Mann-Whitney U-test. As critical level of significance, we took P < 0.05. 
Statistical analysis was performed in Statistica 10 software (StatSoft Inc.).  
 

Results  

 

At light-microscopic level, the share of the renal interstitium equaled 
48.63 ± 0.98% of the total area of the section. This tissue surrounds the 
nephrons and the vessels, the average diameter of the latter equaling 
38.23 ± 2.71 µm. On the impression smears of the mesonephros intersti-
tium, leukocytes were seen. The most numerous group among the mature 
leukocytes were lymphocytes, the share of which accounted for 70.45 ± 
2.85%. The second most abundant group was represented by early prede-
cessors of leukocytes – haemocytoblasts (10.00 ± 1.25%). Immature 
forms of granulocytes varied 3–5% (promyelocytes – 4.95 ± 0.51%, mye-
locytes – 3.00 ± 0.90%, metamyelocytes – 2.80 ± 0.65%). The share of 
mature forms of cells decreases in the row of stab neutrophils – 3.05 ± 
0.40%, plasmatic cells – 2.50 ± 0.10%, microxyphil neutrophils – 2.00 ± 
0.50%, macrophages – 1.50 ± 0.10%.  

Average diameter of the renal corpuscle that forms the beginning of 
the nephron was 84.51 ± 6.57 µm. The renal corpuscle is followed by a 
tortuous tubule divided into proximal and distal sections. The average dia-
meter of the renal sections of the proximal tubules was 58.94 ± 1.45 µm. 
The average diameter of the renal sections of the distal tubules equaled 
71.80 ± 4.02 µm. In the renal interstitium, other than leukocytes at differ-
ent stages of maturity, we found cells with radially positioned vesicles and 
ion-transporting cells.  

The results of the study revealed that a distinctive trait of lymphocytes 
of smelt is large size, up to 6 µm, and large round nucleus that almost 
comprises the entire volume of the cell. Heterochromatin blocks are loca-
ted both along the nuclear membrane and diffusively distributed almost 
throughout the area of the nucleus. The cytoplasm contains 3–4 mito-
chondria and large amount of free ribosomes (Table 2, Fig. 1а).  

Plasmatic cells: large, 10–12 µm in length, usually oval, with eccent-
rically located rounded nucleus. Heterochromatin is condensed along the 
nuclear membrane, and also evenly distributed in the form of infrequent 
“piles” on the section of the nucleus. The cytoplasm contains cisterns of 
well developed scabrous endoplasmatic reticulum of average width ran-
ging 0.18 ± 0.02 µm, with 3–7 electron-dense lysosomes, and 3–4 mito-
chondria (Table 2, Fig. 1b).  

Macrophages: the largest cells among leukocytes are filled with pha-
gosomes. Many macrophages form melano-macrophage centers (Table 2, 
Fig. 1с, d).  

 

Table 2 

Morphometric parameters of cells of interstitium of mesonephron (x±SE) 

Parameter Lymphocyte Plasmatic cell Macrophage Neutrophil Eosinophil 
Cells with radially 
located vesicles 

Ion-transporting 
cells 

Size of cell,  
μm (n = 10) 

5.94 ± 0.05  
× 5.25 ± 0.33 

10.4 ± 0.57  
× 8.82 ± 0.52 

13.6 ± 1.09  
× 10.4 ± 0.81 

10.8 ± 0.67  
× 8.80 ± 0.60 

12.5 ± 0.84  
× 7.54 ± 1.34 

6.35 ± 0.24  
× 5.43 ± 0.35 

21.6 ± 2.37  
× 4.84 ± 0.29 

Size of nucleus,  
μm (n = 10) 

4.68 ± 0.07  
× 3.91 ± 0.07 

5.15 ± 0.37  
× 4.49 ± 0.35 

5.98 ± 0.82  
× 4.68 ± 1.02 

6.02 ± 0.40  
× 3.73 ± 0.41 

5.36 ± 0.32  
× 3.84 ± 0.41 

4.67 ± 0.30  
× 3.62 ± 0.19 

5.64 ± 0.69  
× 3.89 ± 0.38 

Size of mitochondria,  
μm (n = 20) 

0.84 ± 0.10  
× 0.58 ± 0.05 

1.39 ± 0.15  
× 0.93 ± 0.04 

0.72 ± 0.08  
× 0.45 ± 0.03 

0.79 ± 0.10  
× 0.54 ± 0.09 

1.14 ± 0.26  
× 0.97 ± 0.35 

0.96 ± 0.16  
× 0.66 ± 0.06 

0.78 ± 0.10  
× 0.50 ± 0.11 

Number of mitochondria  
on the cell section (n = 20) 

3.33 ± 0.41 3.75 × 0.29 4.33 ± 0.24 3.17 ± 0.74 4.00 ± 0.58 0.96 ± 0.16 21.7 ± 2.86 

Size of phagosomes / vesicles,  
μm (n = 30) 

– – 
2.86 ± 0.55  

× 2.26 ± 0.47 
– – 

0.62 ± 0.06  
× 0.39 ± 0.02 

– 

Number of phagosomes / vesicles  
on the cell section (n = 30) 

– – 12.7 ± 1.12 – – 21.0 ± 1.87 – 

Size of type I  
granules, μm (n = 30) 

– – – 
0.26 ± 0.01  

× 0.21 ± 0.01* 
0.71 ± 0.05  

× 0.54 ± 0.04 
– – 

Size of type II  
granules, μm (n = 30) 

– – – 
0.39 ± 0.02  

× 0.29 ± 0.01** 
– – – 

Size of type III granules,  
μm (n = 30)  

– – – 
0.60 ± 0.03  

× 0.42 ± 0.01*** 
– – – 

Number of granules on cell section (n = 30)  – – – 16.6 ± 1.72 103 ± 12.7 – – 

Note: “–“ means absence of organelle in this type of cell; * – statistically significant differences between sizes of types I and II granules; ** – statistically significant differences 
between sizes of types II and III granules; *** – statistically significant differences between sizes of types I and III granules; n-number of altered structures of each group of fish 
(Mann-Whitney U-test, P < 0.05).  
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Fig. 1. Ultrastructure of the cells of mesonephros interstitium of smelt: a – lymphocyte, b – plasmatic cell, c – macrophage, d – macrophage center,  
e – eosinophil, f – neutrophil, g – specific granules of type II neutrophil, h – specific granules of types I and III neutrophil, i – cell with radially arranged 

vesicles, j – cytoplasm of the cell with radially positioned vesicles, k – cytoplasm of ion-transporting cell, l – ion-transporting cell; 1 – nucleus;  
2 – euchromatin; 3 – heterochromatin; 4 – cytoplasm; 5 – mitochondria; 6 – accumulation of ribosomes; 7 – rough endoplasmic reticulum; 8 – lysosomes;  

9 – phagosomes; 10 – melanin granules; 11 – specific granules; 12 – radial vesicle array; 13 – cintrioli; 14 – granules; 15 – tubular reticulum  

Neutrophils: the length ranges 9–14 µm, round in shape. The nucleus 
of young neutrophils is located in the central part of the cell and has 
rounded or bean-like shape. The shape of the acentric nucleus of mature 
neutrophils varies from stab to microxyphil. There is little heterochroma-
tin, it is mainly located along the nuclear membrane, and concentrated in 
the center of the nucleus as several small-sized piles. The cytoplasm con-
tains 2–6 mitochondria, on the sections of some cells we found separate 

tubules of scabrous endoplasmatic reticulum. A distinctive feature of neu-
trophils was specific granules that fill the cytoplasm (Table 2, Fig. 1f).  

On the sections of neutrophils of the smelts, we found three types of 
granules. The first type of granules comprised the most homogenous, 
electron-dense, largest in size, rounded granules, the form factor of which 
equaled 0.8 (Table 2, Fig. 1h). Type II granules were reliably large, though 
as compared with the type I granules, oval-shaped (form factor 0.7) orga-
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nelles. Along the section of granules, evenly distributed electron-dense fib-
rils are stretched (Table 2, Fig. 1g). Type III granules were the largest, 
oval-shaped (form-factor 0.7) organelles. The peculiarity of type III granu-
les was presence of electron-transparent center formed as a result of shift 
of electron-dense fibrils to the periphery of the granule`s section (Table 2, 
Fig. 1h).  

Ion-transporting cells: long and narrow cells (Table 2, Fig 1l) localize 
diffusively in the parenchyma of the organ, and also surround the vessels 
and the tubules of the mesonephros. The round nucleus is positioned 
closer to the periphery of the cell. There is little heterochromatin, located 
mostly along the nuclear membrane, and concentrating in the center of 
nucleus as several small “piles”. Cytoplasm is light, contains 28 to 

36 elongated mitochondria. On the sections of the cells, there are large 
electron-dense granules and tubules of endoplasmatic reticulum that are 
evenly distributed across the entire cell (Table 2, Fig. 1k).  

Cells with radially arranged vesicles of 6–7 µm length are rounded in 
shape. The nucleus is located eccentrically, with bean-like shape, contains 
a large amount of heterochromatin blocks that comprise the entire section 
of the nucleus. The cytoplasm is grainy, but less dense compared with 
lymphocytes, contains short cisterns of smooth endoplasmic reticulum 
(Table 2, Fig. 1i). In the apical part of the sections of cells, we found a 
cellular center sending out radially oriented electron-transparent vesicles, 
and near them, we observed 3–5 large oval mitochondria (Table 2, 
Fig. 1j).  

 

 

Fig. 2. Ultrastructure of the nephron of smelt: a – renal corpuscle, b – podocyte, c – basal part of type I epitheliocyte of the proximal tubule, d – zone  
of endocytosis of type I epitheliocyte of the proximal tubule, e – type I epitheliocyte of the proximal tubule, f – basal part of epitheliocyte of the distal  

tubule, g – type II epitheliocytes of the proximal tubule, h – epitheliocytes of the distal tubule; 1 – nucleus; 2 – euchromatin; 3 – heterochromatin;  
5 – mitochondria; 7 – rough endoplasmic reticulum; 8 – lysosomes; 15 – tubular reticulum, 16 – blood vessel; 17 – podocytes; 18 – interstitial tissue;  

19 – basement membrane; 20 – podocyte legs; 21 – smooth endoplasmic reticulum; 22 – vesicle; 23 – microvilli, 24 – endocytosis zone,  
25 – brush border, 26 – secretory granules, 27 – blade-shaped cytoplasmic processes  

Eosinophils: the length varies 12–14 µm, rounded in shape. The nuc-
leus is rounded, located in the central part in young eosinophils, and 
shifted toward the periphery in mature cells. Heterochromatin is present in 
small amount, located chiefly along the nuclear membrane, and concen-
trated as small piles in the center of the nucleus. A distinctive feature of 
eosinophils is presence of rounded (form-factor 0.76) electron-dense gra-
nules of homogenous structure in the cytoplasm. It has to be noted that 
average amount of granules on the sections of eosinophils was 6 times the 
amount of granules on sections of neutrophils. Granules of eosinophils 

were larger than granules of neutrophils (Table 2, Fig. 1c). The renal cor-
puscle forms the first section of the nephron. It comprises the Bowman’s 
capsule and a glomerulus of capillaries. The Bowman’s capsule is com-
posed of two layers: external and internal. Between the layers, there is 
1.46 ± 0.54 µm cavity, to which the glomerular filtrate is being introduced 
from the lumen of the capillaries. Diameter of the vessels varied 20–
47 µm, (average diameter 32.98 ± 5.62). The external layer of the capsule 
is composed of a one-layer flat epithelium on the basal membrane 
(Fig. 2a). The internal layer is made of podocytes, located on the external 
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surface of the capillary glomerulus. The podocytes are elongated cells, the 
apical part of which develops the spicules of the podocyte, adjacent to the 
membrane. Between the spicules and the membrane, there is a filtration 
fissure. The nuclei of podocytes are round in shape; heterochromatin is 
distributed evenly on all the section of nucleus. In the cytoplasm, we de-
tected 2–3 mitochondria, separate cisterns of scabrous endoplasmatic 
reticulum, free ribosomes (Table. 3, Fig. 2b). Thickness of the basal mem-
brane of the internal layer of the capsule equaled 0.64 ± 0.08 µm.  

Type I epitheliocytes of the proximal tubule develop its beginning. 
These cells are the highest among other types of cells of the proximal 
tubule (Table 3). They are elongated cells, pyramidal in shape, located 
densely close one to another. The nuclei are rounded, located in the basal 
part of the cells. On the sections of nuclei, the main area is occupied by 
euchromatin, while heterochromatin is to a higher extent located as a 
narrow contour along the nucleus and several piles that are evenly distri-
buted on its area. Grainy cytoplasm contains 50–58 mitochondria (Ta-
ble 3). From the basal part, along the cells, there run numerous cords of 
plasmatic membrane that further transform into the system of tubules of 
the smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Such folds are distinctive for all the 
types of epitheliocytes of all the sections of the tubule (Fig. 2c, e). In the 
basal part of type I epitheliocytes, the membrane surrounds the mitochon-
dria that are oriented perpendicular in relation to the length of the cell, thus 
causing folds (Table 3, Fig. 2c). There are lysosomes and large electron-
dense secretory granules characteristic of this region of the nephron (Ta-

ble 3, Fig 2e). The number of secretory granules varied 8–14. In the apical 
part of cells, at the border with the brush border, there is a well developed 
zone of endocytosis (Table 3, Fig. 2d). This zone is characterized by pre-
sence of a tubular-vesicular system. Endoplasmic reticulum is presented 
by separate tubules that do not develop the ramified system of tubules 
(Fig. 2d). The brush border is the highest for this type of epitheliocyte. 
It comprises a large amount of microvilli oriented toward the tubule lu-
men. Moreover, there occurred singular cells,the  brush border of which 
was composed of villi. The villi cells on the sections of the tubules were 
rarely seen (Table 3).  

Type II epitheliocytes of the proximal tubule are cells that, according 
to the scheme of structure, are similar to the cells of I type, but reliably 
lower in height (Table 3). Type II nuclei, as in type I cells, are round, 
located in the basal part of the cells. There is little heterochromatin, most 
part of which is located along the nuclear membrane, between the nuclear 
pores. Cytoplasm is less grainy, contains fewer mytochondria, which in 
the basal part of the cell are arranged along the length-wise axis of the 
cells. Mytochondria of type II epitheliocytes are longer compared with 
type I epitheliocytes (Table 3, Fig. 2g). A distinctive trait of type II epithe-
liocytes is the absence of secretory granules in the cytoplasm. The zone of 
endocytosis is more poorly developed compared with type I cells, though 
the presence of the tubular-vesicular system is clearly noticeable (Table 3, 
Fig. 2g). The brush border is lower than in type I cells. Villi cells on the 
sections of the tubules occurred rarely (Table 3).  

Table 3  

Morphometric parameters of the structures of nephron (x ± SE)  

Parameter 
Podocyte of the  
renal corpuscle 

Type I epitheliocytes  
of the proximal tubule 

Type II epitheliocytes  
of the proximal tubule 

Epitheliocytes  
of the distal tubule 

Size of cell, μm 9.14 ± 0.71 × 5.38 ± 1.59 18.8 ± 0.25 × 13.4 ± 0.39 16.8 ± 1.70* × 12.3 ± 1.04 22.1 ± 0.63 × 16.7 ± 1.70 
Size of nucleus, μm 4.74 ± 1.26 × 3.31 ± 0.98 8.08 ± 0.56 × 7.15 ± 0.40 6.25 ± 0.75 × 5.13 ± 0.97 9.03 ± 0.16 × 5.76 ± 0.66 

Size of mitochondria, μm 0.88 ± 0.03 × 0.52 ± 0.10 1.56 ± 0.19 × 0.76 ± 0.08 1.78 ± 0.19* × 0.72 ± 0.11 
1.13 ± 0.26 × 0.62 ± 0.081 
2.98 ± 0.16* × 0.54 ± 0.062 

Number of mitochondria on cell section 2.50 ± 0.39 34.0 ± 2.83 48.5 ± 4.96 49.0 ± 5.04 
Size of secretory granules, μm – 1.23 ± 0.12 × 1.07 ± 0.08 – – 
Number of secretory granules on cell section – 11.67 ± 2.27 – – 
Size of endocytosis zone – 4.67 ± 0.24 3.88 ± 0.53 – 
Size of brush border – 3.29 ± 0.22 3.06 ± 0.23 – 
Size of villi – 0.24 ± 0.00 0.24 ± 0.01 – 
Size of microvilli – 0.11 ± 0.01 0.16 ± 0.01 – 

Note: “–“means absence of organelle in this type of cells; 1 – basal part of cell, 2 – apical part of cell; * – statistically significant differences between the height of epitheliocytes, 
length of mitochondria of types I and II epitheliocytes of the proximal tubule, length of mitochondria of the basal and apical parts of epitheliocytes of the distal tubule (Mann-
Whitney U-test, P < 0.05).  

Epitheliocytes of the distal tubule develop high and very wide-at-the-
base cells (Table 3). Nuclei of most cells were concentrated in the central 
position, sometimes shifted toward the basal part. Distribution of heteroch-
romatin is similar to that in nuclei of epitheliocytes of the proximal tubules 
(Fig. 2h). The cytoplasm of the basal part of epitheliocytes of the distal 
tubules is characterized by large elongated mytochondria and tubules of 
smooth endoplasmic reticulum, oriented toward the longitudinal axis of 
the cell. Approaching the nucleus, the reticulum develops a ramified sys-
tem of tubules (Table 3, Fig, 2f). There is no zone of endocytosis. 
The apical part of the cells forms the lobe-like cytoplasmic projections 
oriented towards the lumen of the tubule. On the lobe-like projections, we 
found spreading of cytoplasmic membrane (Fig. 2h).  
 

Discussion  

 

The research has provided the data on the structural organization of 
the mesonephros of Osmerus eperlanus. Histological analysis revealed 
that the body kidney of smelt has the same type of structure as that of 
Salmoniformes that live in freshwater bodies, as well as those that make 
anadromous migrations. The mesonephros of smelt, similarly to other 
Salmoniformes, contains the following necessary components: hemato-
poietic tissue that develops the renal interstitium, nephrons and vessels. 
In the mesonephros interstitium, we identified erythrocytes, lymphocytes, 
plasmatic cells, singular macrophages and macrophagous centers, neutro-
phils and eosinophils at different stages of maturity. We found cells with 
radially positioned vesicles and ion-transporting cells (Balabanova, 2006; 
Katoh, 2008; Flerova & Balabanova, 2013; Flerova et al., 2020). At the 

same time, analysis of the results revealed the peculiarities of the structural 
organization of mesonephros of smelt compared with freshwater Salmoni-
formes (Artamonova et al., 2017). Diameter of the renal corpuscle, proxi-
mal and distal tubules of the nephron were found to be greater in semi-
anadromous smelt captured during spawning migration than in freshwater 
Esox lucius L., 1758 (Lapirova et al., 2017). The degree of the develop-
ment of the hematopoietic tissue of smelt was much lower compared with 
this tissue in the mesonephros of E. lucius, which is the basal phylogenetic 
branch in relation to Salmoninae, Thymallinae and Coregoninae (Yasuike 
et al., 2010; Artamonova et al., 2017; Lapirova et al., 2017). The peculiari-
ties of the development of hematopoietic tissue in the studied organ are 
likely related to the processes of development of blood cells in the renal-
spleen type of hematopoiesis, which manifest already at the level of diffe-
rent systematic groups and do not depend on species ecology.  

Analysis of content and proportion of leukocytes exhibited two types 
of granulocytes in the hematopoietic tissue – neutrophils and eosinophils. 
Earlier, it was shown that in the hematopoietic tissue of the representatives 
of Salmo gaidneri Richardson, 1836, only one type of granulocytes oc-
curs – neutrophils (Kocabatmaz & Ekingen, 1987). Two types of granulo-
cytes were also observed in the mesonephros of Esox lucius, Salmo salar 
L., 1758, S. trutta L., 1758 (Flerova, 2017; Lapirova et al., 2017). The 
number of mature forms of granulocytes may be identified to systematic 
traits of the species.  

Values of the shares of particular type of leukocytes varied within a 
narrow range. The highest inter-species variability was seen for lympho-
cytes. Interestingly, the ratio of leukocytes had a broad norm of reaction, 
quickly reacting to changes in the environment. An earlier, study revealled 
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that the share of neutrophils of Coregonus albula L, 1758 in various re-
gions of the Beloye Ozero ranged 41–88%, equaling on average 74% 
(Keyster, 2009). The ratio of lymphocytes of the mesonephros of smelt 
corresponded to this parameter in the mesonephros of Coregonus albula 
(Keyster, 2009). Relative total amount of mature cells and macrophages of 
smelt was twice as high as that of Esox lucius. Relative amount of mature 
granulocytes in the kidney of Osmerus eperlanus was somewhat higher 
compared with Esox lucius (Lapirova et al., 2017). The great difference in 
the share of granulocytes between freshwater species in the fattening 
period and smelt which migrate is most likely related to the peculiarities of 
functioning of phagocytes and antibody-forming cells in the conditions of 
spawning migrations. Similar changes in the leukocytic formula were 
observed in Silurus granis L., 1758 that had suffered ichthyophthiriasis 
(Mikryakov et al., 2019). Moreover, this presumption is coherent with the 
data on the ultrastructure of the plasmatic cells and macrophages. The 
width of the cisterns of the scabrous endoplasmatic reticulum – a trait that 
characterizes the synthetic activity of plasmatic cells – somewhat ex-
ceeded the values determined for smolts Salmo salar and S. trutta. The 
number of phagosomes on the sections of macrophages was twice as high 
as that on the sections of cells of S. salar and was comparable to this pa-
rameter in cells of S. trutta (Flerova et al., 2020).  

It has to be noted that according to the number of granules on the sec-
tion of granulocytes, smelt is closer to S. salar and S. trutta at the stage of 
smoltification than freshwater Esox lucius (Flerova & Balabanova, 2013; 
Flerova et al., 2020). At the same time, ultrastructure and amount of gra-
nules of neutrophils of smelt corresponded to such in E. lucius (Flerova & 
Balabanova, 2013). Frequency of abundance of neutrophils on the sec-
tions of mesonephros with particular type of granules, and also the number 
of granules on the section of neutrophils and eosinophils, were most likely 
related to the peculiarities of functioning of the cellular link of the immune 
system in particular conditions of the species environment.  

In general, sizes of leukocyte cells of smelt corresponded to blood 
cells of the mesonephros of smolts of S. salar (Flerova et al., 2020).  

The cells with radially positioned vesicles, found in the interstitium of 
mesonephron of smelt, had the same structure pattern as such type of cells 
described for smolts of S. trutta and freshwater fish Oncorhynchus mykiss, 
E. lucius. Size of cells with radially arranged vesicles corresponded to 
such value of cells of S. salar (Balabanova, 2006; Flerova, 2017; Flerova 
et al., 2020). Ultrathin structure of ion-transporting cells overall corres-
ponded to S. salar and S. trutta at the stage of smoltification (Flerova et al., 
2020). It has to be noted that the number of mytochondria on the section 
of the cells – the main indicator that characterizes the functioning of ion-
transporting cells – was closer to this indicator for the cells of S. salar and 
S. trutta compared with freshwater fish (Flerova, 2017; Flerova et al., 2020).  

Analysis of the main sections of the nephron indicated that the renal 
interstitium had the same structure pattern as the representatives of Salmo-
niformes (Anderson & Loewen, 1975; Flerova et al., 2020). Diameter of 
the renal corpuscle was greater than in Esox lucius (Flerova, 2017). At the 
same time, the cavity of the renal corpuscle had a two times narrower 
lumen compared with such in nephrons of smolts of S. salar and S. trutta. 
Thickness of the basal membrane four times exceeded this parameter for 
smolts of S. salar and S. trutta. On one hand, large renal corpuscles indi-
cate filtration of a large amount of liquid, and on the other hand such mor-
phometric parameters as narrow lumen of the renal corpuscle and thick 
basal membrane indirectly suggest lower rates of glomerular filtration in 
smelt during spawning migration as compared with the Baltic population 
of anadromous young Salmoniformes (Flerova et al., 2020). In nephrons 
of smelt, no neck segment was found, which was earlier detected in the 
kidneys of some species of freshwater fish (Ojeda et al., 2006; Flerova, 
2017). Height of epitheliocytes of the proximal tubules was greater in 
smolts of S. salar and S. trutta and corresponded to the values of the pink 
salmon Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Walbaum, 1792) traveling to spaw-
ning migration and captured when approaching spawning sites in the river 
(Maksimovich et al., 2000).  

On the sections of the proximal tubules, rarely occurring brush cells 
were observed. On the sections of epitheliocytes of the proximal tubules, 
there were seen folds of smooth endoplasmatic reticulum. On the sections 
of distal tubules, the invaginations of cytoplasmic membrane were found 
on lobe-like projections. The number of mitochondria and development of 

smooth endoplasmic reticulum on the sections of proximal canals of the 
smelt corresponded to S. salar at the stage of smoltification. The number 
of mitochondria on the sections of the distal tubules of smelt was lower 
than in smolts of S. salar (Flerova et al., 2020). It is generally accepted that 
the brush segments of nephron (the neck section and the brush cells of 
proximal canals) are involved in the movement of liquid. The brushes 
contribute to the flow of urine from the renal corpuscle to the proximal 
tubules, reducing the pressure in the urine-removing space and therefore 
increasing the rates of the glomerulus filtration (Ojeda et al., 2006). 
The study of nephrons of euryhaline species – rainbow trout, also revealed 
absence of neck segment and low number of brushes in the brush border. 
This study demonstrated that in the proximal tubules, in base-laterally 
positioned membranes of well-developed smooth endoplasmic reticulum, 
a large amount of Na+/K+-ATPase was found. In the distal tubules of 
rainbow trout, there were seen apically-located Na+/K+/2Cl– cotransporters 
that participate in the secretion of ions in case of fast changes in salinity of 
the environment. Through the distal tubules, renal regulation is possible by 
switching between secretion and absorption depending on the osmoregu-
latory needs of the species (Katoh, 2008).  
 

Conclusions  

 

Comparison of the structural peculiarities of mesonephrosis of semi-
anadromous species Osmerus eperlanus making spawning migrations 
with cells that develop the kidneys of freshwater and anadromous Salmo-
niformes gives grounds to consider the developments of hematopoietic 
tissue in the studied organ, and the number of mature forms of granulo-
cytes as systematic signs, independent from species ecology. The ratio of 
leukocytes, width of the cisterns of the scabrous endoplasmic reticulum of 
plasmatic cells, structure and amount of granules in granulocytes are rela-
ted to peculiarities of functioning of cellular link of the immune system in 
particular conditions of species environment. Ultrathin structure of ion-
transporting cells of the interstitium, and also the ultrastructural peculiari-
ties found in the nephron of smelt may be considered cytological markers 
of adaptation of smelt to a semi-anadromous way of life.  
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